
CER I II'ICATIoN RICARDINC CoRREsPoNDEN I ACCoIJNTs FoR FoREIcN BANKS

loMB CONTROL NUMBER t506_00431

The hfomatioh rontdined in this Ce ilicatioh is sought pu\uant to Seclions
fi180 ahd 5318(k) ofTi e 3l ofthe Lt ited State Code, as a(l.led b! sections 3!3 ahd
Jl9(b) oJthe usA PATRIOT Act of2001 (public Law 107-56).

This Cerlification should be completed by any for€igo bank that maintains a
correspond€nt accounl with any U.S bank or broker-dealer in securities (a covered
financial institutioo as defined in 3 t CFR 10t0.605(e)). An entity tha( is nol a foreign
bank i. nor required lo con)plele rhis Centllcaljon.

A foreign bank is a bank organized under foreign law and located outside ofthc tJnited
States(seedefinitionar3lCF'R1010.100(u)).Abankincludesofflces.branches.and
agencies ofcommercial banks or trust companies, private banks. national banks. thrifl
institutions. credit unions. and other organizations chartered under banking la\\,s and
supervised by banking supervisors ofany state (see definilion ar 3l CFR t010.100(d)).

A correspondent account for a foreign bank is any account to receive deposits from.
make payments or other disbursements on behalfofa foreign bank, or handle other
llnancialtransactions related to the foreign bank.

Special inslruct ions Jbr fore ign brunches oJ IJ.S drkr.. A branch or office of a U.S. bank
oulside the Uniled Statc is a foreign bank. Such a branch or oflice is not requirecl to
complete this Certificalion with respect lo Correspondent Accounts with tJ.S. branches
and offices ofthe same U.S. bank.

Special instructionsfor corering nultiple brohthes on u.tingle Cerrific.r/ior.. A foreign
bank rnay complete one Cerlification for its branches and offices ouiside lhe Uniled
States. The Cenitlcation must list all of the branches and offices that are covered and
musl include the information required in Part C for each branch or offlce that maintains a
Coftespondent Account with a Covered Financial Institution. Use attachment sheels as
necessary.

A. The undersigned financial institution, KUMART &qNK LIIr/ITEO
Bank") hereby certifies as follows:

("Forsign

r 
A "foreiSn bank" does,rot inctude anyforei8n centra ban k or monetary authority that fu nctions as a

centralbank, orany internar iona I ft,r ancia I innitulion or regionat devetopment bankformed by treaty or

/:X\
;*r N@),

Eg"d

internat iona I atreement.



B. Correspondent Accounts Covered by this C€rti{ication: Check one box'

Yl This Cenification applies lo all accounts established for Foreign Bank by

Covered Financial lnstitutions-

[l This Cenification apPlies to Correspondent Accounts established bY 
,nr.. of

covereTFlra"",affi itutt"n(t) f"t Forei gn Bank'

C. Physical Presence/Regulated A{filiate Status; Check one box and complete the

blanks-

IZ Foreign Banks maintains a physical presence

. Foreign Bank has a place ofbusiness at th€

in any country. That means:

following street address:

TANGqL. KATHMANDU

-"ign 

Bunk 
".ploy, 

on" o. Ino,. indirid,rah frll_time basis and

.;;;i";;.;it;;;*ords related to its bankins acti\ ities

The above address is in NEPAL , 
' 
: : :

(iinsert country), where

;:;i;"";;i i;;;;il .a ro *naucr b*ti1qa..r''it'e'
i"..ii" 

"""i 
i. '*:*t to in+ection bv reP$ !49II{l!11 (inscn

liil-r censed Foreign Bank to
Banking Aurhorit) ). lhe banking authorily t

conduci banking activities'

E Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in any country' but Foreign

credit union, or a

following street

Bank is a regulated amliate' That means:

. 
- 

i."i* E-f, is an affiliate ola depositorl instrtution'- 
i."ig'" u""l ,f't" .aintarns a physical presence at the

aoore.", iijlltim-ilisis and maintains
where it employs one or more persons on a 

.

"pir"i"g 
;"'""iat *1""d to its banking activities

oP<raurrE rlw,er iv _'-- '' '- 
{insert country). where

. The abo\e address is in , : : ; l: !: ^..."^-,,; ,^
----- "t'g" 

bink is authorized to
the deposilor! institulion. credit union' or k

conduir banking activities (insert
ioreign Bank is subject to supervision by

iliilfii;".,i;;I;'-a#uunt'ing uut[*itv,that resulates the

i"p*iiitv i"tit'iiii"' tredit union' or foreign bank'

1 J Foreign Bank does not have a physical presence in a country and is not a

regulated affiliate'

D. lndirecl Use ofCorr€spondent Accountsl Check box 10 certiry'

E No Co.."spond"nt Account maintained by a Covered Financial Institution may

be used io indirectly provide banking services to certain foreign banks- Foreign Bank

addressr

A_
) @



hereby certifles that it does not use an) Correspondent Account with a Covered
Financial Institution !o indirecdy provide banking services to any foreign bank that
does no! maintain a physical presence in any country and lhat is not a regulated
affiliate.

[. Ownership lnformation: Check box I or 2 below. ifapplicable.

! t. form FR Y-7 is on file. L-oreign Bank has filed \,l,arh the Federal Reservc
Board a current Form FR Y-7 and has disclosed its ownership inlbrmation on
Item 4 ofForm FR Y-7

M 2. Foreign Bank's shares are publicly traded. publicly traded means that the
shares are traded on an exchange or an organized over-the-counter market
that is regulated by a foreign securities authority as defined in section
3(a)(50) ofthe Securities Exchange Acr of I934 ( l5 U.S.C. 78c(a)(50)).

If neither box I or2 of Pan E is checked, complete hem 3 below. if applicable.

E 3. Foreign Bank has no owner(s) except as set fonh below. For purposes of
this Cenification, owner means any person who, directly or indirectly, (a)
owns, controls, or has power to vote 25 percent or more ofany class of
voting securities or other voting interests ofForeign Bank; or (b) controls in
any manner the election ofa majority ofthe directors (or individuals
exercising similar functions) ofForeign Bank. For purposes ofthis
Certification, (i) person means any individual, bank, corporation,
partnership, limited liabiliry company or any other legal entiry; (ii) voting_ securities or other voting interests means securities or other interests that
entitle lhe holder lo vole for or select directors {or individuals exercisinp
similar functions)l and (iii) members ofthe same family 2 shall be considered
one persol

Name Address

) 
The s.me family means parents, spous€s, chitdren, ribtings, uncter, aunts, Srandpar€nts, grandchildren,

first cou sins, stepchild ren, stepsiblings, parents in,taw and spouses of any of the foregoin& tn
determining the ownership interests ofthe same famity, any voting interest of any f.mity member shaI be

& ffi



F. Process Agenl: complete lhe tollo$ ing'

rhe following individual or entitv: -9P+!+I!E{++=+SE99I]r,;;.'r';;;i;;i j;fu stat"atii-doro*ingstreetaddress: and
90. VITLAGE GREEN BAROONIA, NY 1OgY' USA

i'":}llt;i;"."i;J; ""i' anl'"!v c'*,ul orthe unired states pursuanr to

i."ii- iire6l.fti l" il' united states code'

I rEAN (llMAR SHAH (name ofsignatory) ceniry that I have read

'', : :: : ::;:::;:: :;^;,'"-.-,.-""r.madeinthisCenrlrcatronareI;;a;a;m m; s,rements made in this (.ertrrrcauon ar€

H;i.:: ililo,....;;nd that I am authorized ro €xecute this cenification on behall

G. General

Foreiqn Bank hereby agrees ro notrf) in writing each Covered Financial Institution al

:";;;"n;;,;';i;:;;;"'oii"pond'nr e"o'n'oranv chanse in racts or 
'. - ,^

: i:;;.J;.;;;;0";.i in it''i''c'nititu"on Norificatron shall besitenwrthrnru

calendar days of such change'

Foreisn Bank understand.,l"l :Tl :""1T:"ilT::Jl:1',Tltl.1,;i;i:l'," *
mainlains a Correspondent Account mi

li.r."" "rti.'i,'.a,'q 
and the Arrornel General oIthe united Slate\ Forergn

;;;i;,il,;;;;;;;;: thut 
'h" "ut''n'n" 'on'ained 

in this cenrfication ma) 
-be

I""r.iri"J,. "". "t 
rnore departments or agencies olthe United States ol Amerrca

iJJliii ai'pi,."",ii ilr;iiing 
"i"n 

a"pun''ni' and agencies' sovemmental tuncrrons'

ofForeign Bank.

KUMARI BANK LIMITEO

KIRAN KUMAR SHAH

@rinted Namel

HEAD.AMUCFT

[Title]

Executed on this 25 day of-U4Eg! 20 24

/-\i----\3\

{(E9,
.G;-"Rtr9



Received alld reviewed by:

;Num. of Cou.r"aEnurrciil tn.titutionl

[67 FR 6057]. Sepr.26.20021

Name:
Tirle:
For:

Dale:

Prpenrork Reduction Act Notice

Publicrecordkeepine burden tor lhis co ecUoi otin,u rev,eq,n8 h\rrucrions. r",.r,rng ." isrinq 1..u.lf:-Tatro',i\ 
stim4ed ro atemse 20 hours per response. ,n(rudjns .1,( rime

re!iesjns rhe co (crion or ,"r"- ";.;.';;il",":T:es 
sarhermB md mainraininB rhe dau n;eJed. and comprerjns-an;

::i[:*ll;:fru;i" j:[.];u*i,".il*",,.y:iT;tiff:j,?t.%tr,.J":::iili"jl:::il",j,i.;*l#.
inrorma,ion incrudine susse.r;;1 ;;;;:;: ;;l'^l'.s# ff :lii ::.:,"1j:,:1,::,"ny oner aeecr o, ,his colecrion o,
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